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ADVERTISING KATEH
Forelgu agrpto. »0cents per ln_-b. tea» 16 per 

oral anui tofts ton »nd 2 per cent cash dlaooant;
— tiarteSnirate, 8U cent*. Intermittent adverUs- “r. W and »cents per inch*. re«ul*r local ad- 

verlisara, 20 cento per Inch, extra charge for 
nrr:wM position. Cla.'*tn<'<1 a<1* 6 cents per 
line tor flrat wee«, mlulninm »6 cento; and»' 
cent» per line aaecei»ive additional weeka. 
mlulmusa Woenta; local reader* >0 cents per 
line >r Orel Ineertlon.t cento tor ««ch »uccea- 
■lye additional tbaertton, minimum each 
week -------

ENT FOREST FIKES
Eight ont of evevy 10 forest fires 

_^re ettused by UutuRti carelessness. 
The iinDual IoBh *i-oin forest fires in 
America is app .Iimg*. Tlie sronmBe 
effects are trenu*nduiiH from the stantl- 
jMiint of cousuiied wealth, but for uh 
in the mid-ColumbU another tin mag» 
is apimrent from forsat fires. When 
great srens are burned over an enor
mous volume of smoke is ltotaed to set 
a pall, over the landscniM'. Do yon not 
remember past -«umntrrs when the 
face of Mount Arlnius and Mbunt HimmI 
were veiled from wack to week ns the 
result of forest Area? Our country 
loses much of Its ap|M*nl to tourists 
when the magnificent lantlHcapes are 
Hotted ont. It lM*hoores ns here In 
tbe mid-Columbid doubly to foster any 
campaign that wil prevent forest fires.

Thin is Forest Fire Prevention Week. 
We ought by every in< ans ntmist the 
United States Forest Service in a 
campaign, of education that will go 
far toward eliminating forest Area. 
Here are some simple rules that Dis
trict Forester Cedi gives for prevent
ing forest fires:

'He sure your match is ont before 
throwing it away; don't throw cigars, 
rigarettes and pipe ashes along the 
roadside; bniltl small camp fires away 
from brush and small trees; never 
leave yonr camp fire unwatched; make 
sure yonr camp Are is dead, then bury 
if: keep in touch with forest rangers 
and fire wardens and report ail tires 
you may see, no matter how «mull; ‘ 
as careful with fire while you nre 
the woodetl areas as yon would he 
yonr own home.” ______
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» every day, in one 
Abundant forests 

America, a higher 
happier and more

<; ~ YOU UBB THE FORESTS
4 When you build a home; when yon 
S» eat a meal; when yon read a news

paper; when yon go camping or hunt
ing; when you drive an automobile; 
when you ride on a trgln; when yon 
go to a movie, and when .yon build a 
fire. . *

In hundreda of other things yon do, 
you use tbe forest, 
form or another, 
stand for a better 
standard of living,
prosperoua home«, a greater outdoors, 
better fishing and bunting, more beau
tiful roads, more wild flowers and wild 
life—for all that makes for a better, 
cleaner and healthier life. You, Mr. 
American Citizen, are using your for- 
e«t capital more than five times faster 
than it Is being replaced. If yon 
handled your bank account in that 
manner, what would yon leave your 
children?

What are you doing to help perpet
uate tbe forest? Wbat do yon do to 
protect It? Or are you helping In de
stroying it? Were you one of the 192 

. Washington campers who left his camp 
ifre burning in 1923? Were you one 
of the 332 Oregon smoker« who last 
summer thoughtlessly tossed aside a 

^cigarette butt «till glowing red? In 
the forests of Oregon In 1923 there 
were 990 man-caused AreaIn Wash
ington there were «20 forest fires 
catiHed by mnn's thonghtlesane««. And 
3923 was an unusually good year.

- —- You u«e the forest«—will you re
member to Im* careful with fire next 
Rummer when you are In the forest?

t*

FROST DAMAGE
When the temperature Inst w<*ek. 

even in the Lower Valley, reached as 
lpw as 24 degrees, eight below tlie 
freezing point, it left fruit growers 
feeling rather depressed and panicky. 
One might have purchased the fruit 
crop prospects last Friday morning for 
a preUy low figur»\

But after a week has passed It is 
found that the damage will not be 
nearly as severe as at first thought. 

- The cherry and pear crops will be 
damaged materially and In Instances 
individual growers have found that 
their apple crops are very ncarl/ 
wiped out. We’U wager, however, that 
harvest time will show far more pears 
and cherries than growers now antici
pate. When the api-ies are ready to 

, pick in the fall we'll need as many 
pickers as ever before.

It is pretty tongh on the growers 
who have lost all of their crops. We 

, ric’omuiend that they immediately ap
ply I hems* r i h to raising vegetables. 
I*ot«toos are going to- lie a good price. 
Perhaps In the end they'll make more 
than they would from npplc tonnage.
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OREGON VEGETABLES ARE BEST 
ANYHOW

The drentl boot and mouth dlscaKc 
’ of California has resulted in an em 

bargo against California vegetables, 
’rioit aliould atrmnlnte the production 

. , of more vegetables in Hie Northwest. 
Except for the earlier vegetAWea. on 
the tnflrket iM'forc the Northwestern 
gnrYner baa an ojipotut.lf)' to ftirnlab 

n green truck, we could never see the 
lofiic in purciuuitng California- truck.

• Oregon vegetables Are always fresher 
and better. Tlie embargo on the south

. krn California product should Rtimu- 

. late the production of vegetables In 
- rfiA"KTff-< oTnriI'ir-''TTur''loHT trucF 

’gardeners should come into their own.

BENEFICIAL PVBLICITY
• The Hood River valley and Mount 

’ flood country will receive some very
valuable publicity this summer from 

a tbs new IWtJHnd -Uliumber of Com-
mere? Umritt folder, entitled “Oregon,

«. I

”T

Ä*

___________
the Vacation Land of Opportunity.” 
Thu folder will be given a wide dls- 
tribuUon. Another folder that will be 
distributed In large numbers to »ports 
mentis being issued by tb« Hoeeyman 
Harctwa^* Oak in Fortlami. Both of 
tlie iKM'Idet« carry, fli^ pictorial in
vitations from this s«tiou of the 
scenic Cascades.-

Did you ever consider the' Held of 
|M>litics from a horticultural point of 
view? H you ever noticed, a codling 
moth will tavarlabjjr bite the best 
spple it can flnek But the political 
bug Is not discriminating. It bites 
the Indifferent, -tin* mediocre along 
witii the* good, and thne the candidate’s 
field te likely to be crowded like the 
corm! of a gypsy icon«* trader. And 
still many ‘»f tlie electors, apparently, 
do not nice a.’ y cilscrimluatlon of their 
o.wn. Tiny merely let the political 
■notb i.iokc* their choice.

■■■—SH^—
Have yon «<.mpleti>d your clesn-up 

program? Next Bquday the vaHry 
eiiterlaln several thousand motor- 

You ought to make your prem- 
hs at'trlug hh possible before 
illite. Tin n just get the clean-up 

Hood River should lie a near

» =
■hoot, there will be other pr 
weekly shoots for members

Uns of these will be a $10 l«lt with 
a «Uver buckle to be given-for iflgh 
run st each regular shoot and to be
come the permanent property of ths 
shooter having the longest straight run 
st the end of the regular season.

the
Retailers of 

Everything 
to Wear UAe PARIS FAI R. The Store

* of Bigreet 
values /*

HOOD BIVER HAS
LEAST FROST HURT

R«*l*orta received yesterday by Gen
eral Manager Rícele of the Apple. 
Growers Association indicate that 
ibid Bcction suffered far lesa damage 
from the li»«vy freexea of last week 
Ilian any other district North-]
weat. As a result of the Issaened ton
nage of strawberries, it in anticipated 
that growers here will And a ready 
market for their tonnage of Clark 
Needling fruit thia season. Mauager 
Steele's report from Keunewlck was 
to the effect that that district, Hood 
River's most serious competitor, would 
not have more than one-third Mr-many 
lierriea hr might normally be expected. 
The yield, it wan stated, would not | 
exceed 
50,000

Earl 
of the 
Wenatchee, 
Washington State Horticultural so
ciety, reported that he bad never seen 
so disastrous a freeze for that sectiim. 
Wenatchee, which was injured by be
low zero weather in January, Is not 
anticipating more than 10,000 car
loads of apples, about 50 per cent of 

The Bartlett pears and 
all the I Delicious apples in the Wenatchee dis

trict were especially hurt. It was 
said that less Delicious will ba siilpjied 

talking from Wenatchee this year than since 
If the ti,e var,e,y came into commercial

1 prominence.
From Yajdma the report <ame that 

—------ 1 rfnd AHlali districts suffered
MgH ■Lx* Peaches were

He thinks the I nearly all killed before the recent 
] frost. Walla Walla will have no car- 

. * Ilot shipments of soft fruits, and the

ttfinfhrfl dmIkcs« MUkc your selections now while 

you can have this wonderful assortment to choose 

from.
~*1.

12.<MM) to 15,000 crates, when 
were expected.
Barnhill, production manager 
Northwest Fruit Exchange, of 

and president of the

will 
1st«, 
laes 
thnt
habit, 
spotless team l-efore the Odd Fellow 
convention. It should be on dregs 
parade oil stun | tier long, for nothing 
so impreruuM visiting tourists as neat 
homes. Apply the jialut brush with-limt year, 
out stint nnd plant flowers on 
lawuB. ________________

Already prognosticators are 
alfout the Columbia freshet. 
temiM*ratiirea of the spring are normal, 
reports Weather Observer Wells. I the BHah*_________
crest of the water should reach 10 to a 50 per cent loaa. 
17 feet in Portland. L-~--------—
freshet will occur earlier than usual 
this year. However, well know morplappjg tonnage is not Expected to ex
about it along in nild-June. ceetl 15 per cent of last year.

.....  From Medford the report come«
It behooves the visiting motorist to that out of an eatimated 3,000-car crop] 

get an Oregon registration card for *»> have only about 1,000
bis cnr. The Oregon law provide« 
that tranaient antomobillsts must reg-1 
later within 72 hours after reaching 
the state. Secretary of State Kozer 
the past week wrote to all peace offi
cers and traffic officials urgiug that 
they enforce the law.

The Dee Highway Improvement as
sociation is pursuing the proper course 
toward getting a permanent road to 
that thriving section of the valley. 
They should settle, on the route they 
want and then all pull together to get 
countywide aid. Dee deserves a g<s>d 
road.

The Dalles Chronicle reported last 
week that Mount Adams was seen 
smoking, as though ready for erup
tion. It was more than likely smoke 
from the forest Are that biased furi
ously in Klickitat county forests for 
a few days.

With a strengthened team the Hood 
River baseball team will meet Dufur 
here Bunday. Jois the big crowd that 
will viait Paradise diamond. Get ont 
and root like a good fellow. Hood 
River wants the pennant.

“Berk” Bnow, with a rare person
ality for getting into all of the pro
gressive activities of the community, 
will be missed in many circles here. 
We predict for him a success as an 
editor.

Word has reached here that moat of 
the i>opnlatlon of Wasco will motor 
down Hnnday to root for the mid- 
Colbnibia’a winning iMiselMtll team. 
Why not make Hood River jtop the 
list? A little home support can do It.

It will be an all nild-Coluinbla 
apple blossom banquet at the Columbia 
Gorge hotel tonight, but next year, 
when tlie bridge la complete. It will be 
more so.

The wire’s up, the boys are off. 
We will not be able to determine who 
the wind blown and spavined ones are 
until the evening of May 10.

Swimming days are approaching. 
Wc warn parenta to urge their lmys 
tn lie ware «f the Columbia slough

We wonder when Portland will get 
those wonderful new bridges they have 
been talking about for so many years.

• Every horticultural diatrict of the 
state will miss Prof. Lovett.

Tom Kay will make a good state 
treasurer.

Job for 
Skeczlx.

you, Sheriff Edick. Find

Tt certainly looks like a Coolidge 
year. . •

We hope winter 1» over.

Try Koberg's asparagus.

Got your straw hat?

GUN CLUB NEWS
Secretary Button, tif the HcmmI River 

Gnu (?lub, nnnounces approaching ac
tivities ns follows:

Tin* regular prize «hoots will start 
Aitril ti nutl continue until September 
21. the dates itelng April 0-20, May 
4-1K, June 1-15-29, August? 10-24 
September 7-21.

The program will lie 50 10-yartl 
gets per slioot, making 050 for the 
Hon. Sliooters will lie classified 
llirtto classes. A, B and C..

A meinlier to qualify for the prizes 
tntrri wtmot nt not less than 400 targets 
during the season.

Tlie club will donate $100 to pur
chase prizes, which Will lie divided 
equally lietweeb the three classes.

Kixty per cent Mid 40% in each class 
will go to the purchase of a first and 
second prise. In addition the chib will 
give te the shooter having the'lowest 
a son’s average in each claaa 100

Ila. In addition to the* prizes do
nated by the club for the season's

and
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DRESS
4071

STANDARD 
DESIGNER 
PATTERN 

with THE BELROBE

- ’ New
Gingham Dresses

New 
Voile Dresses
Made in the very ^latest 

fashion in most becoming 
styles — Come in and see 
them. 2nd Floor

New Sleeveless 
Sweaters

...

A

MILLINERY
We have a wonderful display of the very new

est creations in trimmed hap for Ladies, Misses and 

Children; hat* for dress, street or garden wear. Hat 
frame* and trimmings. Do not fail to visit tins de
partment for anything you might need in this line. 
We will save you money on your purchases.

2nd Floor

0 SPECIAL

»

...... .»

Just in—The very newest 
styles and weaves in Silk 
and Wool. We know you’ll 
like them. See our display.

2nd Floor

Broken lots and discontinued models, values up 
to $5.50, about all size* in this lot Real values uf 
the best of front lace corset*. Don’t mis* thi* bar
gain. Your choice________—_____ i______ ___ $2.50

Calyx Sprny 
(By Leroy

One of the most 
] of the apple is 
used primarily 
placing poison 
which will be 

'time the codling moths iregin hatching 
four or live weeks later. The calyx 
«pray also is of lm|M>rtance in, destroy
ing the green fruit worm which works 
at this time as well as the leaf roller, 
if the spray is thoroughly applied. 
Pnder ordinary conditions it is also 
advisable to use lime Hulphur with 
tills spray and should Im* employed 
wherever mildew or scab has been of 
sny importance. However, a com
bination of lime sulphur and arsenate 
of lead is not a very good one. in that 
good results from the use of Jead re
quire that very thorough anti exces
sive spraying be done if best Jesuits 
are to tn* obtained. Buch heavy ap
plication« using lime sulphur are 
sometimes dangerous if other condi
tions are unfavorable.

On account of prevailing dry weath
er, no scab has made Its ap|M*arance 
at the pretwnt Mme and It see; 
than probable that we t,, _ __  _
counter a great deal of difflculty from 
this disease this year.

The arsenate of lead should lie list'd 
at the rate of 4 pounds to 100 gallons 
and where the lime sulphur Is em
ployed, should Im* used at the rate of 
1-40.

It Is important for bent results that 
the spray Immediately follow the fall 
of the petals as the calyx cups close 
rapidly and it is impossible to place 
tlie poison in these if closing lias 
occurred.

on Apples
Childs) 

Important sprays 
calyx application 
the purpose of 

the calyx cupsIn
present there at the

t scema more 
xyill iftit cn-

Calyx Spray
(By Leroy Childs)

Due to the fact that frost damage 
lias been quite extensive on pears in 
the Lower Valley, the Rtntione has 
received numerous inquiries with ref
erence to the advisability of nppl.ving 
further sprays to pears. In view of 
the fact that it is still too early to 
Htate definitely the extent of the dam
age. it seems highly desirable that at 
least the calyx application should he 
siqdied in order to protect inch fruits 
hs remain. Most of the pears In the 
lower elevations will tie in the proptr 
stHge to receive the calyx application 
the lutter part of this week or early In 
the following week. For d’Anjous. 
atomic sulphur' lit the rate of 12 
tsiunds to 100 gallons plus 4 pounds 
of arsenate of lead i* reconiended. 
On such varieties as Bnrtletts. Bust*. 
Winter Neills and the like, lime sill I 
pliur can lie used at the rate of 1-40 
plus double strength lead.

Carelessness Declared Dangerous
A. LaChapelle, who last week lost 

♦ KM) worth of wood in the Neal creek 
fire, says that the state should enforce 
n law thnt requires those* who cut 
wood or logs to burn their slashings. 
The circumstances of last week, Mr. 
I,a<iiapelle says, indicate that the 
Are was started In a litter of old 
slashings near a shack.

FOR SALE

FOR SALE
R-rraln* In Itodga Bro*, aaad ears ■• follows: 
IW1 roUHING wblcli baa had excallent care 
and Nhow* It. Has new net of pistons and la In 
Al condition Price (kM 
l»IH Toll KING-Rebored laet Fall; new bat 
tery;falr tlrea; In very good running older 
A a. rvicesble car tor only (17&.
ir»‘ SCRKKNStDK—Thia car la bright in ap

pearance; It haa good tlrea and la mechani
cally right. Price *4M), Incluiiing llnenae.
1019 St RKKNHlDK- We've painted this car 
■nd gone over It mechanically. Ithgagood 
tlrea and IWt llnenae. At *3f0 it la one of our 
good bargain*.
Tki FORD ToVKING —Ha* aeir-vtarter and 
demountable rima A good-looking rar that 
haa had eleelleni cars. Prloeonly *226.
1931 FORD ONK-TON TRUCK, with «eir-alart. 
er. lined only for light hauling and baa never 
been burl. Ha* abork atMorbera and eitraa. 
■ood tlrea and well made expreaa body. Prior 
*.160. Hee tbecn at Bennett Brother*. ms

For Sale—A Detroit Red Htar k-burner oil 
■love with oven. In good condition for t3u 00. 
oom *47. Phone H, G. Ox borrow. MM; ml A

For Hal- or Trade—Two ranches of 320 acres 
scree each al Hods Hprlnga. Idaho, on Black. 
8>ot River. A rplendld stock proposition, 
«locked with horses, cattle and machinery It 
•n deal red. W. Fred Gronewald, Hod a Hprlnga 
Idaho. ml

- ror ftalo^WbaaLl baju-Mrs. L. NssTPhoM 
Parkdale Mil. -. ml

For Hale^-Cheap, an Ol ver typewriter, prac
tically new. Emry Lumber A Fuel Oo. mrj

ror Sale-Tuberculin I eat cl. heavy milking, 
Fnun< Ilolatkin cows; aleoaaddlebora«*. C E 

leída, two tnllearaatof (Maeada lzxka. ml

For Bate—Motorie from asperator. 710 Iba. 
capacity, Ilk. new. H6 Mr*. A. Bmt. Willow 
Flat, Route 2. rn*J2

For Halo-12-In plow, 1 horae Aonie sprayer, 
Hip, gas engine, 200 kt tace crates. Phons 
k4T7. . . ma

to

For Bale—Weaned pigs, at *8 &0 each. Pboaa 
4444,0. P. Yoder, Pine tiro va ml

For Hale—A Chevrolet touring car In fair 
•hape. Inquire 10» Hiato Hl. ml

For Holo—Gladioli and debile*. Send 78c to 
Mrs. A Hear, Rt. 2 Hood River, for I dosen 
cbo co mixed gladioli bulbe. Dalilla prices 
ou request. ml6

For Hate — Electric llgh* plant. Ualvaraal. 
«perlai price, »6 cash. For particular» call 
21», Mr. Unger. . aMtf

well, modem chlnken boues accomodatine 
«00, electricity. Addrem K. U Baratow, 4* 
N. K. l«tb BL, Portland, Ore. JytJtf
--------------- ;---- ;-----» -i -r-------

ForHala— Fir wood. W-ln. and 4-ft. Phons 
l«M. A. LaChapelle. myU ’M

For Hate- Fir and pine IS In. and 4 ft. wood, 
deilvarod aaywbare la the valtey. E. Baauis- 
■ard. Tel. Odell n»tf

rooms, beat home ooh king. Rates *40 to *46 
per month. Give phono number, reply to 
Glacier. mritt

W»nted-Work with tractor. Ford son. »2.25 
per boar. Call *70» for Davis. -mUtf

et Glacier office. il

Lost—On Columbia River Highway between 
The Dalles and Hood River ■ salt case, con
taining women’s and cblldren'a clolbaa. Find
er pleam notify H. M. Wull, 10» Wmt llltb 
Place, Loe Angelea, and recalva reward, ml

FOR RENT

For Hale—6 weeks old purebred Hampshire 
pigi at iwMonabie price. ¿*b<>ue fife». «sur

For Hate — Apple, peseta, pear and cherry 
treee. We.ha ve a full line or general nursery 
stock. Phone Parkdale M or write C. T. Raw- 
son, Parkdale. f»tf

For Bale-Full blood Cheater White boar, 
cheap. Alro light orchard truck. Address 
M. C-Miller. Vleuto. Ore. ml

For Atle-or will t a de for oow. one hlgh- 
claea, ibree tube radio complete; two atagee of 
■mplleatlob... It ha* received all coast ata- 
Uonaaad east to Texas. Write R O.earsoF 
Glacier. 1 ml

WANTED

For Rant—A five room bungalow, turnlsbed. 
with garage, on Msy 8t, immediately avail- 
able. Tel. »33. mil/

For Reni-A six-room, modern bonne. 1631 
Columbia St. Pbone2iU. ml

For Bent or LeaM by tbe year—To reliable 
partlea. after June «, a » room home on Bher. 
man Ave., close In. Garden could be put In 
at onM. Phon a »751. mitt

Tel. 44». k. A. Me.
■*4lf

For Hals—Young pigs. 
Donald. K. F. D. I. Pine Grove

ForHalo—Ford louring ear. R. L. Noe), R 
r. D. 4 , mH

For Hal 
•m wi 
CT;

For Bate—Medium prloed modern bouse and 
carage. 1-oeallon very attractive. Easy terms 
Enquire Glacier offlee. al7tf

ile—Good 2% ton Hterllng truck, vaine 
riU tee* good mortgage or ntheraood 
’.Wko4>«M (Ik East Htark HL, Port-

For Halo—Tlluolbv and alfalfa bay. J. P. 
Thom paca. Phone Odell 2BC. alltf

For Hale—A good young Jersey milch 
(TO. Phona 54TB. a

i oow, 
a!7lf

For Halo—Ona MO-egg Masters Incubator; uns 
330-eg g machina. Tal. C. I> Nlekelxn MBI mH

For H»le—OnaChevrolcl l-ton track, A No. 1 
cotidltioo, now cab and palol. A .nap Hee 
"Rid," Belmont Garas«. b*011

For Bale—Bargain. Ona Kingsbury piano, 
*100 cash. Tal. »BI. alutf

For Hale— Fresh oow, A week «old pigs, Z In. 
black Iron pipe, a No. k rain, 4ln. sewer tile; 
concrete or glaaed. Regletered Jersey Bnll for 
service, price fl.OO. Waller Wells. Tai. 41». .24

For Rale— ».room bungalow. 1012 Stata Ht. 
r. F. Clark, l.l, 823Î. alOlf

For Bale—Baby chick* and batching egg«, 
Jacobsen »nd Kllenamlth Barred Rocks, and 
White l-eghorna, mated to cockerel* from fl.ick 
with r?" average egg record. Rhoda Island Red 
(Cockerel, from trapneeted stock) and Anco
na*. «lock from hens with over »0 agg record, 
egg* limited. Also White I-egbora hen*. 80? 
cacti and a few Rhode Island hen a Mrs. Geo. 
Chamberlin. Phone Odell Hi 1. - ml

For Hale-On the Heights, 2 Iola and k room 
lionae, fralt and berries, all kinds.garden and 
chicken rune. A real home, priced right. 
1114 Seventh Bl , phone 3143. aZcf

For Hale— P.pgtea enfi perennial plants, an. 
noala In seaaon. Mrs. T.w. Barry, pbone 342*. 

a»f
For Hale—Fordeon tractor In Al ahape, Jnat 

overhau'ed by Ford Shop Price *400, With 
extra*. Also International 8-16 tractors In Al 
■hape. price »400; Cutaway tractor diac, (100; 
also Hardie Mogul Bpraver with 10 h p en- 
glne. Just overhauled, MOO. C. Klug Benton, 
phone MM. ml

For Bale—Flume lumber, and rough dreaded 
lamber for all purposes. We deliver, when 
desired, to all parts of ths valley. Horn Bros 
Tel. 5M1, Htandard Lumber (Jo. m27tf

For Hale-Jerasy Black Gleni batching esgs, 
V per 15; ball price after May 1.1. Cail phone 
M28. _ ________________ s»20tf

ForHala—Thro« tote near th« business ace- 
lion on th« Urighls, In block H Would con. 
•Ider an automobile or piaro n trade or will 
sell on the Installment plan. At a aaerlfiu«. 
Address Minnie E. Caddy, Kt. A, Greabam 
Oregon. mUU

For dale-an O. A. 0. White Leghorn bdne
Call phone 5U4. * no«tf

For Bale- ISO,000 mark Seed I Ink strawberry 
plant*. H. H. Fawbnab, tel. Odell 78, mklf

For Haie—Hardie sprayer, orchard wagon, 
■prlng tooth and dise. S, D. Kllngar, Matho- 
dlat Laoe. m(U

For Baie-Work borne, or wlll trade for eow 
or dragaaw, tel. OdellS44, Dane Kemp m»0ll

For Baie - 40 acre ranch and ranch eqnlp- 
ment; eaat aide; 1 mile north Odell ataiIon; 
g<x>d building»; close to ehureb and achool; 
part cash, ea*y ferma to rlghl part«. Addrem 
F. I.. Beadell, Ht 4. Hood Rlvir. Phone Odell 
SX». Tbls la a eptoi» Id dalry proposition 
There la naturel runnlng water on each 20 
ihrongbout the year; alaoan abondance ot Ir
ritation water. m«U

For Sale -IBarred Rock baby chloka and 
hatching ma, Jacobson strain, bred to lay. 
Tel. Odell 10». Hra. Elisabet h R ani^ f»tf

For Halo—Karlv maturing. b«avy Jaylng, o 
A. C. Strain of Barred Rock». «alerted hen. 
heavy layer., mated with Cockerel No. *17-N. 
Record of L-— ‘ f 
to ana F««a on D« 
■Ide. F«* Ite «krl.. ------ . —,-----—
•■le. Mrw Anna Mflsfton, Fifth and May 
Htreet«. ' ftllf

Dam «IH kg«*- Pedigree «how« un 
ra on Dam'a »Ide and IMS on Blra’a 

di. Also baby chicks tor ------------- -------------± - 
ftllf

_ SEASON»WQQP, WKS AUC
18 Inch Hlabwood..................   »00
1» Insto Fir..;..,..... .................  ......... . .MM
M Inch Pol« osk...........

KAY K. HARPÍtH. Phona sm m»

For Hate-Barrati District, on« acre, Broom 
bourn, fnrulabed, out balldloga, never Milina

Wanted—Washing oF washing and ironing* 
50c and (I par dosen. HaUafaoUun aaanred* 
Will call tor and deliver etothaa It In town* 
Write or call al IMS» Railroad Ht„ 1 block north 
and I bloek west of Columbia al lO'.h. in Ilf

Wanted—A young girl tn «salat In bouea- 
work In mornings. Call Mrs. Berkeley H. 
Know, tel. 3721 aiotf

For Kent-Two fbrnlahed roome, gentlemen 
preferred. Cloee In, 71» Cascade Ave. Tel »18 
after 6 p. m - -------
*______

For Real—An M-room bouse, newly painted 
and papered downstairs. VtH. »M3 or nail at 
MR Pine Bl. aktf

For Reni—A 4-room pottage Tel. 2004. m«tf

LmI—Ten mom ba old Airedale la Pine 
Grove diatrict. Reward. Pbooe4772. ml

Portable gasoline power wood. naw. Will 
call Immédiat* ly In eltber elty or valley. 
“Quick, good work,” my motto. W. J, Caln. 
Phone SR». . ent

Beacon* For Buying Lewis' Ratto— You ean 
■ee wbat you are getting. Tbe only sovern. 
meol tested Beds in Hood River. Tboy are 
60 per cent nou-aetter*. Reconiineuded by tbe 
beetauthorlUee. Wlll halcb May chicks at lAe 
each It ordered In advenes. Ralph H. Lewis, 
phone Odell PS. W* m27tf

»24 t f Wanted — Experienced d resa maker wants 
work. Hava yoor old soil made over Into an 
ngto.dale8prlng d^eaa. WUl work by d*^"r

For Exchange—Htnck and dairy ranch. 
Want borne proposition. Income, whal have 
you 7 AddiwixC, M.C., care Glacier. xlf

Wantrd-Aa Im ebaai, a ebintmlar and a 
•awing machine. T«l. MS7. m27lf

Wanted — Truck Haulins. General Motor 
track will haul anything, any place, any 
time. Tel. B»4 and 1462. LF.Cnlp. aS7lf

For Rent—2 furnished rooms with hath and 
furnace beat. Ml Blate Street, YUrbaa from 
library. — tu»U

Foe Root— Roome and furnished an I tea. 
Pbone 3644, Mrs. H. J. Frederick. nKtl

Any girl In irmabla may eommnnleate wHB 
Knaign raror Hie MalvaUon Army st the 
White Hblald Home, kN May lair Av«., Port
end, Oregon. all *24
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MISCELLANEOUS
Found-Ladlea'gteva near gravai pii. IMU

20thCENTURYGROCERY
STORE NO. 30

»

r

104 OAK STREET boob uve», ok. -
(UNDER MT. HOOD ANNEX)

DONI WASTE MONEY
The loss of a nickel is a great offense against your family and 

yourself.
When quality is assured, the better way is to get that quality 

the cheaper way.

SATURDAY AND MONDAY
2Oth Century Stores Offer

= i.
Ghirardelli's Ground Chocolate, I-pound tins ..... x. _ «U 

Ground Chocolate in one pound paper packages, absolutely pure 
and satisfactory, 2 pounds

Hershey’s Cocoa, half pound tins ...............
Pure Cocoa, two pound paper packages___
Cream Rolled Oatp, very fanciest flake, 4 pounds

,Jl.

35c

15c

-15c

.. 23c
Instant Posturn Sea Foam Washing Wesson Oil
Large size, 43c Powder, large size, 23c Quarts, 49c

2'7°*19M PrT*' Macaroni, curare cut,
cans, >1.99 3 pounds, 25c 4 pounds, 25c
Canned Milk—Federal, Carnation, Borden’s, tall cans.

Budded Walnuts, 
choice stock, 
pound, 29c _ J r* —

9c
Toilet Paper, tissue, 

1000 sheets, 
3 rolls, 23c
20TH CENTURY COFFEE—Save 12 cent, per pound. Roasted 
today, on your table tomorrow--------Pound 38c; 3 pounds, $1.10

Pnint.Ca^P FrCSh °y’t,er^rac^™ Spring Clothe. Peg.
pints, 25c poUnd> 15c of 3

Favo«te Brooms; strong, 5 sewed, gooT quality, each .1

R°y6 S”f V“ °£."g“
tO ben. 3»c ., - _ two dozen, 36c

Ven Comp B^red Bmiw. 3 ,m.ll can. 2Sc; medium, regular 15c .
size, 10c; large size, 20c

, Pimento«, Mission 
Brand, medium size, 

2 tins, 25c \

69c

»
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